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HITS RICH AXD POOR ALIKE

Yellow Furor in New Orleans is No

Respecter of Persons.

SCOURGE APPEARS IN AIL PARTS OF CI1Y

! ! ( ( Drnlnril nntl Kept Slrcclx 1're-

Hfnt
-

in .Mil n ) ' CiiMi-4 nil TliiiNC

Where Siinllnllon In I'oor-
n r

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 1. Two deaths and
thirty new t'Mca la the > ullovv (ever record
for today ,

Hlch pnd poor alike have been stricken
today , and the reports to the 'Board of Health
ncrm to show that the heat drained and kept
ktroi ts art ) presenting cages as numerously as
those which arc minus of sanitation. The
authorities continue to keep the water works
pint- * open and every RIIIUT IB filled with
lui tuns water. A number of cases , some ten-

or moio , were dlschuiRed today ns cured.-
A

.

bitter flpht Is belli' ; nude on the Hoard
of Health because It la Instiling on quur-

natlnliu
-

; Inmate * ot hollies In which yel-

low
¬

frvcr exlats and those houhui which Im-

mediately
¬

ndjuln.-
Dr.

.

. Clltltoras expressed the opinion that
It s pusulblc to conllno the infection within
the room where the patient may be lying ;

this has tUrciiKtnen-c.l thn light of the pub-
lic

¬

against ( iii.trantlnc measures. In spite
of the storm of protests however , many emi-
nent

¬

physIcMnn and professional men are
nrpInK the bo.trJ to continue Its present
course In inmrnntlnlm; houses. Thu crisis la-

vllher line now or data at hand and It IH

cot cunihlcrul nU > , no mallei uliut inri-

bb
>

the public indignation , to Jcopardlrt the
health of the community by allowing
people In Infected houses or living next door
to come and go ut random

Today's iccord : Deatlii Antonio Slnacoa ,

r.10 bt. Philip ; Paul St. Philip. 12U Cfcurtrcs.
New cues : Mrs. Drcnnan. Antonio Slnacoa ,

lluv Heverly Warner. Mlia Amanda Qetiln ,

Kmtna , W. I' . Tate , John Mathes.
Palsy KotiKley , Mrs. Dahlatrom , Madeline
Toinmall , Dan Olegan. I > Halvaduro. id-
warrt

-
J. Mallet , James II. Kleetwood. Lau ¬

retta Ulley , Will Jeer , Kva Jeer , Ilessio
Dickinson , Mlle Ferguson. John J. ''Hrttton ,

Albert Baldwin Woods , Martin Ilegan , Kdgar-
I'errlllnnx amV Mrs. Adam Mark.

Summary : Total cases of yellow fever to
date , L'RS , total deaths from yellow fever
to date 30 ; total cases absolutely recov-
ered

¬

, 7C ; total cases under treatment , 15-

2.Mnrtrt'ii

.

.Nf - < . ! < < lit IM-

HOWARDS. . Mlsa. Oct. 1. Dr. Dunn of

the Stale Itoaid of Health tonight gave out
the following statement : Nineteen new
cases have been reported today , of which
eleven are white and eight colored , as fol-

lows
¬

Whites Ora lioxtel. Miss Norina
How oil. I'erry Ivy. MUs Alllo Cokcr. Miss
rarrilo Slocum , Mra. Sid Pond , A. H. Haven-
kott

-

, Mrs. S. I ) . , Glen , Mrs
A. II. Kvans , Mlsi 1arr. Colored Mary
Vrosaer , J. A. KlrkbrouRM. Willie Marckfky ,

Nina Peterson. Waller Pltehford , Jim Wash ¬

ington. H. nurnsleds , John Hawkins. Deaths
today , none ; total deaths to dale , nine ; to-

tal
¬

numb.'r of cafes to date , 284 ; number con-

valescent
¬

rnd discharged , 15t ; number under
treatment , 121 ; number very sick , eight ;

sick with black vomit , two-

.HiMiiir.slcil

.

( o ItulNf (tunrniitlno.
ATLANTA , Oa. , Oct. 1. In view of the

fact that the rigid quarantine being effected
against Atlanta by Alabama and Mississippi
Is proving a great hardship to the people
of both those states the Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

of thla city has adopted a resolution
reciting the fact that Atlanta Is a perfectly
licalthy city and that no yellow fever exls'o-
lien - and calling nupou the citv , state and
national authorities to use their Inlluenco-
In having the nuarantlnc modified to reason-
able

¬

requirements. President Nell of the
Chamber of Commerce has addressed a letter
to Governor Johnston of Alabama Inviting
his co-operation In accomplishing this re-

sult.
¬

. _
Drill-roil < Hum XITSIIIHT| Mull.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. Postmaster Klour-

noy

-

of Huston , La. , has telegraphed the
Postofllco department that the town council

there Ins commanded him to burn all the
local newspaper mall received from the yel-

low
¬

fever districts. Its action Is based
on the failure of the great bulk of such
matter to any trace of fumigation , the
wrappers not bolng perforated. Assistant
Postmaster General Heath telegraphed the
poatmabtcr today that If the newspaper
wail Is refused he should destroy It without
expense to the department , under the author.-
Ity

.
of section CSS of the postal laws , waiv-

ing
¬

the thirty days._
Olllclnl Yellow Fi-vi-r ItPimHii-

WASHINGTON , Oct. l.-The official reports
to Surgeon General Wyman of the Marino
Hospital service regarding the progress of

yellow fever In the south ahow the follow-

ing
¬

results yesterday : Now Orleans. twenty-
Jour new cases , three deaths ; Edwards , Mies ,

twenty-nine new cases , no deaths ; Dlloxl ,

twenty-four cases , one death ; Mobile , six
, cases , one death ; McEnery. Miss. , two new

cases , no deaths ; Ocwn Springs , no new
casw and no deaths. The cases reported at-

McEnery are < he first discovered at that
place. Dr. Wadsln reports that the cases arer strictly quarantined.

One Dpiitli " 1 Seven v CIIMPM-

.MOBILE.

.

. Ala. , Oct. 1. The Increase of

the number of cases continues slow , there
being but seven cases reported today. One

death , Mrs. A. Hoffman , on Savannah street ,

rear Jefferson , mentioned last night. New
cases are : T. A < Skelley , Mrs. Alice Ollllan ,

Altco Cohen Taylor Bean. Herbert Tubbs ,

Jlobert Elliot , Mrs. Bonneau. Discharged :

Joseph Mangold , Frank Davles. Total caseo ,

18 ; deaths , 12 ; discharged , 40 ; under treat-

ment
¬

, 2-

9.Quitriuitliie

.

Slonit Work In O rrlfN.
MARBLE FALLS , Tex. , Oct. 1. The strict

quarantine restrictions on account of yellow

Cover are being felt hero. Work on thn gran-

llo

-

mountain , where the etonn Is quarried
t otu for the Galveston Jetties and the Sablne-

J'ass harbor , have been temporarily closed
down and as a result nearly 100 men a'eI-

dle. . The reason for the sutt'enston of work
Is that It la Imposlblo to got empty cars
through the quarantine district.-

AilvlroM

.

from Orritu
OCEAN SPRINGS , Mlfs. , Oct. 1. A postal

gent was taken oft the train at Fontalnbleu
last night and placed In the camp ho'pltal-
here. . Mr , Levy , from .RIloxl , U sick at the
amo place , Dr. Kolla of Scranton took pick

today and was brought down to the camp hos-

pital.

¬

. Two new cases of fever are reported
t McIIcnry today._

Alii for JSnltercrn.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 1. MIssUslpplans living
temporarily lit St. Louis as a city of refuge
from the yellow fever scourge held a meet"-
Ing In thi ) jurlors of the Llndcll hotul today
nml organized to ralso funds , fooj supplies
and medicines for their suffering friends and
neighbors In the allllcted localities of that

late ,

.NoVw CIIHI-M nl Clinton ,

CLINTON , Miss. , Oct. 1 , Everything Is
comparatively quiet today. There have been
no new cases reported and the elck are
reported as Retting on very well. Quito n
number of citizens boarded a special train
list night at Mcltavcns for St. Louis.

Seven - > v Cnm-n at Molille.
MOBILE , Ala. , Oct. 1. Seven now cases

of yojlow fever wore reported today. Mrs ,

A' . Hoffman , Savannah , near Jeffen on , has
died , Two wcro discharged.

Will llullil n 11. ) ml Over ( lie l'n .

PORTLAND , Ore. , Oct. 1. The Dyea and
Klondike Transportation company has been
incorporated in this city with a capital of-

J25b,000. . The Incorporate are E. R. Cas-

fcoll

-

, mayor or Juneau ; Oscar R. Meyer of
New York , and J. N. Teal of Portland. The
object of the company la to build a wagon
road from Dyca to Lake Ltnderoun , with ttui
exception of about one mile over tbo turn-
mil, wlior * A wlr cable will b uitd.

roncn >iErnoncsT. .

Rlnte flint They Will Appeal to the
Conrln.-

An
.

attorney tctlng for a number of the
recently discharged officers and patrolmen
of the poHco force filed protests with the
Board of Flro and Police Commissioners
yesterday Against the board's recent action
In his clients' regard. The papers were
drawn Individually and were signed by the
two ex-tcrgcants and nlno of the former
patrolmen.

The protest * wore to the effect that the
order of the board was void whereby their
names were dropped from the roster ot the
police force without charges first having been
filed , and without any legal or sufficient
ground being clvcn. Further , the signers
aver that they aie holding themselves In-

rcudlni'ss to perform the duties of their
ofllcos and expect to receive tile emoluments
thereof. In case they are not reinstated the
ex-policemen will deny In the courts the
board's Tight to discharge Its employes. The
pajtcr Is signed by R. W. ChnmberMIn , Frank
O. Mitchell , Lewis fioJota. M. Uollard , Samuel
0. Half. W. II. Shomi. James H Kirk. J. 0.
Lake , Claudius DIbbcrn , R. A. Wilbur nnd-
A. . H. Burr.-

A
.

short called meeting of the Flro and
Pollco Commissioners was held jcstcrrtay aft-
ernoon

¬

at which W. W. Cox was temporarily
reinstalled as chief of detectives. A com-
munication

¬

ftom Judge Scott was read which
declared thu discharge of Cox to be In direct
conflict with his tempmary restraining order.
The board then decided that the order pasnsd
removing certain officers and patrolmen
should bo mutinied to exclude Cox's name
from the list-

.STHIKI2

.

IS UIWICIAM.Y SUTTI.HO-

.lml

.

of ( lie Pitlnlrrn' mill Tnjierl-
liliiKi'rH * Troulilc.-

Tha
.

regular session of the Central Labor
union last night was participated In by about
fifty delegates of the various unions of the
olty. The only business of Importance was
the declaration of the end of the painters'
and paper hangers' strike which was effected
late yesterday afternoon. The strike has
been operative since September C , and has
Included a total ot SOU operatives.-

W.
.

. H. Bell , a member of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Painters' and Paper Hangers'
union , speaking In regard to the settlement ,

said : "The matter has been finally adjusted
to the satisfaction of all. While we origin-
ally

¬

contended for a system of piece work
for the paper hangers , wo are glad to accept
for them a time scale of 5 cents an hour
Incieaee , making the f ca1o 35 cents an hour ,

und one and a half pay for overtime. The
painters have been granted a guaranty of
30 cents an hour , and they have received
the formal recognition of their union by the
employers , something they have never been
able to obtain before-

."In
.

fact the employers are on the friend-
liest

¬

terms with us , " said Mr. Bell , "and
have Invited the executive board of the
union to a banquet to bo given tomorrow
night. As the scale has been signed till
April 1 , IS'JO , we arc afcsured of at least
eighteen months of uninterrupted employ ¬

ment. "

vi.ivniti : I.N FAVOR or cnuviM3.-
Mr.

.

. I'lirkx Surprised n il'otltlon of-
IlllnolN Deli-Kiitr * .

C. A. Parker of Chicago , one of the dele-

gates
¬

to the national Irrigation congress
frotn Illinois , now In Omaha on his return
from the congress , expresses surprise at the
published expression of dissatisfaction of-

Messrs. . Davis and Cutter , two of the Illinois
delegates , that Cheyenne , Wyo. , had been
selected by vote of the congress as the next ,

place of Us annual meeting. Mr. Parks
states that ho arose In the congress and In
behalf of Illinois cordially Invited It to come
to Chicago to hold Its next meeting , as a
matter of duty on ttie part of his state , but
at the same time noting that nearly every
member who spoke on the- subject had ex-
pressed

¬

a preference for Cheyenne , ho dis-
tinctly

¬

stated that his own preference was
for Che > enne , and ho says that he under-
stood

¬

that every member of the Illinois del-
egation

¬

at that time desired that the con-
gress

¬

should next meet at Ch.ey.enn-

e.ArreMed

.

for IiiNiillliiK i Woman.-
D.

.
. Rosenburg. a peddler , was arrested late

last night for Insulting a woman on the
street. He was noticed about midnight fol-

lowing
¬

a > oung girl on Sixteenth street , near
Howard. The girl turned down Howard
street and at Fourteenth Rosenburg ran
across the street and accosted her. The girl
was greatly frightened and screamed for
help. She had started to run with Rosenburg-
clcso behind when Officer McCarthy appeared
and took chase. Rosenburg proved himself
tardy of foot and was lodged In Jail. The
girl disappeared In the darkness.-

I.onsr

.

Iline Without n Turn.-
On

.

Septcmber29 G. R. Lane was given ten
days at tidying up the streets for endeavor-
Ing

-

to tell a pair of lineman's plyers and
other tools under suspicious circumstances.
Lane , however , being fleet ot foot , cut short
his term alter a few horns' service. From
the moment of his escape Lane bad no hesi-
tation

¬

what to do. He proceeded to some
well-stocked cache and drew forth other
lineman's tools. These he was endeavoring
to sell when ho was Interrupted by an officer
and Lane will again enter the public service.

Small I'll-- .

A fire was thoroughly started In an addi-
tion

¬

to the house of Julius Treltschke , 909

South Twentieth street , yesterday afternoon.
For a few minutes It displayed the promise
of doing considerable damage , the buildings
In the neighborhood being of frame and
built closely together. The flro originated
with some children who had been conducting
some experiments with matches. The loss
was estimated at 100.

Running core : , Indolent ulcers and similar
troubles , even though of many years' stand-
Ing

-

, may be cured by using DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It soothes , strengthens and
heals. It Is the great pllo cure-

.If

.

we were to sell you a pkmo that wan
no good It wouldn't be a very good ad-

vertisement
¬

for us we wouldn't do It-

nt any price for we uuarnnteo every
piano we sell , and our Ktiarnutec lias
our business buck of It you needn't
think just because we are inakliiK Hiic-
hrlcldulously low prices rlKht now that we
are Klvlnw you oinethln that's worth-
less

¬

just remember that we've received
I CMi-loads last month most all KnaheV-
Klmball'sIIall & DnvU Whitney rnd

Hint ?! pianos we can't afford to keep
them so we've made the price and terms
to .sell them quick-

.A.

.

. HOSPE.JI-

usic

.

and Art. 1513 Douglas.

Dentistry with iw Is an artistic per-

fection
¬

years of experience gives im a
superior ability that cannot be attained
In a day or week or a year we've made
teeth a study and know how to save
them for you the gold wo use In our
lllllngs Is pure gold and we put It
there to stay forever this can't be done
without some Inconvenience and pos-
sibly

¬

a llltli ) pain but we make It just
as eiihy as modern dentistry and uptod-
iijte

-

appliances can btnull gold lltltngs ,

S'J.OO-sIlver or gold alloy , ? 1.00 wo-
gimrantee our lllllugs to be satisfactory-
lady attendant

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST ,

Experience. 10th nnd Farnara.
13 Ye r Bd Floor 1'uztou IIlie.

AiJvrsnn TO snvx THIS itAitins-

.Polntnl

.

Ailrlee In Memlifrn of the
nemoernll * Coiinly Con > etillon.

OMAHA , Oct. 1. To the Editor of The
Bee ; During the last six year * state con-

ventions
¬

of the Nebraska democracy as well
as Douglas county conventions ot the same
party havn unanimously and emphatically
declared against dragging religion Into
politics and making ctccd a test for office.
Are these declarations to be nullflcd now and
democrats who mantaln them Insulted as
the price of fusion ?

The question will bo determined by the
democratic convention of Douglas county.-
A

.
determined effort Is being made to sacrifice

everything for fusion. The machlno cares
not for principles , and will not scruple at

; any minus which might assist Its members
to office. It behooves democrats who prefer
principles to office to watch carefully the

I machine schemes. It will not do to permit
a committee or a caucus to dictate nomlna-
tlons , or grant that power to any fraction
of Its members. It should Insist , In event
of fusion , that candidates ot other parties

j submitted for endorsement should not only
bo competent nnd reputable , but also per-
sonally

¬

acceptable to the democracy. To
uccept an odious republican who has been
kicked out of his party , who has no other
recommendation than the graveyard knell
of hungry bigots , Is to consign the ticket to

| disastrous defeat.-
H

.

Is the duty of democrats to leave Red-
field to the tender mercies of the party that
raised him from obscurity to office. The fact

i that he has bitten the hand that nourished
him and snarls at his political creators Is no
reason why a democratic convention should
deliberately Invite an attack of hydrophobia.-

ADBMOCRAT.
.

._
Seventh Wnril Ilcinihllritiin.

The Seventh Ward Republican club held n
meeting last night at the club room on Park
avenue. A resolution was adopted Instruct-
ing

¬

the delegates to the county convention to
use alt honorable means to secure the nom-
ination

¬

of H. L. Day for county Judge ; alsc-
a resolution giving him the privilege of sc-
.lectlng

.
the delegates. H was further orderb ?

I that the various candidates for county com-
mlssloncr bo requested to have their names
placed on the primary ballot , the one getting

( the highest vote to have the support ot the
| ward ; also that M. O. Maul have the sup-
i port of the ward for coroner. Speeches were

made by various candidates present from
other wards.

i for Hnrte.-
A

.
republican caucus was held In the Sec-

ond
¬

ward last night and selected the follow-
ing

¬

delegation to bo voted for nt the pri-

maries
¬

next week : Gustavo Andrcen , Frank
France ! , Fred Hoyo , W. W. Blngham , H. J-

.Bancker
.

, Charles Kcssler , Joseph Kavan ,

Ed Reich and Fritz Mueller. The delegation
Is for A. C. Hnrto for county commissioner-

.DeiuoernlN

.

Meet In Lincoln.
The national democratic state central com-

mittee
¬

will meet at Lincoln at noon on Oc-

tober
¬

C for the purpose of selecting a candi-
date

¬

for Judge ot the supreme court to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of JameJ-
M. . Woolworth from the ticket. Loral demo-
crats

¬

who are members of the committee
say that they have no candidate In view-

.PAIlAtillAIMIS.

.

.

J. Ascher left for Chicago last night.-
J.

.

. O'Dounell of Lincoln Is registered at the
Barker.-

R.

.

. S. Norval , an attorney of Seward , Is at
the Barker.-

J. O. Gardner of DCS Molncs can be found
at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Burns ot Pueblo Is here on her
way to Chicago.-

T.
.

. E. Sedgwlck of the York Times Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.
William Ross with his wife and daughter

went to Schuyler yesterday.-
C.

.

. .Monahan and C. A. Simons arc Chicago
arrivals registered at the Barker-

.Presidentelect
.

Carey of the national Irri-
gation

¬

congress spent yesterday In Omaha.-

J.
.

. Francis , general passenger agent of the
B. & M. , went to Chicago yesterday on bust-
noes.Mrs.

. C. li. Jaynes and little daughter
have returned after a summer spent at Idaho
Springs.-

H.

.

. O. Smith , secretary or the Farmers' &
Merchants' Irrigation company of Lexing ¬

ton , Is In the city.
George A. .McNutt , district passenger

agent of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas at
Kansas City , Is visiting In the city.

Frank Trumbull , receiver and general man-
ager

¬

of the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf
railroad , departed for the west last evening.

General Booth-Tucker , commander of the
Salvation army In the United States , arrived
from the west yesterday to meet his wife-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : F. W. Melchcr ,
West Point ; Charles H. WInshIp and H. S-

.Manvllle
.

, Fremont ; R. J. Klhpatrlck , Beatrlcn.
George Inman , Denver ; H. B. Collins , Kan-

sas
¬

City, and Dr. C. O. Metzler and C. B-

.Donney
.

have taken permanent quarters at
the Barker.

Colonel H. B. Maxson , United States deputy
surveyor and a member of the Irrigation
congress , remained over night la the city on
his way to Reno , Nev.

City Electrician Schurlg will go to St.
Louis next week to see the spectacular effects
of the Veiled Prophet's festivities. His trip
Is for the purpose of getting some new Ideas
that may be worked out Into original fea-
tures

¬

In the Ak-Sar-Ben celebrations next
year.

Judge L. W. Osborne of Blair, recently
appointed consul to Samoa , Is In the city
for a day or two. The Judge starts tor hisnow post of duty next Tuesday. Ho goes
from here to San Francisco , from which
place ho will sail about the middle of the
month-

.ExCaptain
.

Packard of the University of
Nebraska base ball nine of 1897 and "Doc"-
Everltt , also formerly of the University of
Nebraska , were In the city yesterday en route
to Chicago where they will enter a four
years' course In the medical department of
Northwestern University.

:
DEVOTION TQ

..VIRGIN MI
i

Pope Urges the Recital of the Eosary on All

Loyargatliolics ,

BLESSES CLUBS AND , CONFRATERNITIES

i

lien XIII IiftticN mi Kncycllrnl 1'ro-
.clnlinltipr

.
Ilio ImiKirliuiee of Oh-

K

-
thej :ifl-iiuir.v of flic-

iMothyr of (Joil.

NEW YORK. Oil. ' 1 , The New York Freo-
man's

-
Journal tomo-itm' will publish a trans-

lation
¬

of Ptpo Leo Kill's most recent ency-
clical

¬

, of which the Mowing Is nn abstract :

"To our vcnerahlc brothers and patriarchs ,
primate , bishops , archbishops and other ordl-
narles

-
In peace ami communion with the

apostolic see : Venerable brothers , health ana
apostolic benediction.-

"How
.

Important It Is for both public and
private Interests that devotion to the moat
august Virgin Mary should bo maintained
atslduoiwly and thread with zeal will be
understood by ocrybody who reflects on the
eminent position of honor and glory In which
God has placed Mary. Fiom all eternity ho
chose her to become mother of the Word who
was to clothe Himself In human llcsh-

."On
.

the approach of the month of October
wo were unwilling , venerable brothers , to
fall to write to yon again this year ; with
our utmost ardor we exhort each one of you
anew to merit grace for yourselves anil for
the church militant by the recital of the
rosary. This species of prayer accma In the
providence of God to have taken on a mar-
velous

¬

growth at the end of this century
In order that by Its means the flagging piety
of the faithful might bo stimulated , ns wlt-
ncs

-
sthoje temples , these noted and ro-

nouned
-

shrines consecrated to the service
of the Mother of God-

."In
.

the month of May we offered flowers to
this divine mother and now we would that
October , the month of fruits , bo employed
by all who honor her with a special devo-
tion.

¬

.
CONSnCIlATED CLUBS-

."Catholics

.

are wont to establish under mul-
tltudo

-
of forms those salutary societies of

which wo weak , such as cluU , rural bands ,

gathering ; held on feast days for the recrea-
tion

¬

of the mind , patronages for youth , con-

fraternities
¬

and many other unions founded
for excellent ends-

."In
.

the course of time they were confirmed
by law , distinguished by Insignia , endowed
with privileges , devoted to service In the
church consecrated to the wants of soul and
body. They received different names and
different epochs-

."Amid
.

three grouplnRs we have no hesita-
tion

¬

In assigning the place of honor to the
confraternity known as that of the Most High
Hosary , for considering Its origin It Is dis-
tinguished

¬

above all similar Institutions by
antiquity , since It has hod for Its founder
Domlnlck himself. The soul of this Institu-
tion

¬

Is the rosary of Mary-
."Tho

.

power and efficacy of this same
rosary , regarded as an obligation Imposed on
the members of the confraternity to which
It has given Its nameIs, made especially
prominent.-

"By
.

the example'of our predecessors wo
too , veneral brotliers"fervcntly exhort and

encourage , * s wo have often before done , to
cherish with especial solicitude , In such wise
that It nifty , -thanks to your efforts , ce A-

dJlly Increase of effective membership en-
rolled

¬

under Its standard- that by your con-
currence

¬

nd that at those of the clergy under
your charge to whom the care of couls Is
chiefly entrusted , the mass of the people may
arrive at a true know ledge and appreciation
of the virtues of this association and of Its
utility for the eternal salvation of nun. We
urge this the more earnestly since , within
qulto recent times , there has been a re-
bloscomtng

-
of one of those forms of devo-

tion
¬

to the mother ot God In the rosary the
'perpetual rosary , ' heartily bless this In-

stitution
¬

and earnestly desire you to consc-
crate your sonl and activity to Its Increase-

."Wo
.

entertain n most lively hope that the
praises and prayers of the rosary will prove
most powerful when , lisulng from the lips
and hearts ot a grc.it multitude , they go on
unceasingly , and when day and night nllcr-
nato In the different regions ot the globe
the continuous concert of prnjcrful voices
rises In harmony with meditation on divine
things ,

"And now , ns a pledge of heavenly favor
and In testimony of our paternal love , we
grant the apostolic benediction moot af-
fectionately

¬

on the Lord to yourselves , ven-
erable

¬

brothers , to your clergy nml to all the
people confli1c.i1 to your faith and vigilance. "

The prudent always hnvo Dr. null's Cough
Syrup on hand. It Is Invaluable.-

I.OCVI.

.

. IIIIKVIT1US.-

At

.

the Inquest held yesterday nttornoon
the verdict was rendered that John Gctz had
come to his death through n gunshot wound ,

Inflicted by himself with suicidal Intent.
Ills body was Inturicd later In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

John Danglirrty W B arrested last night or
suspicion that his past was not what It should
have been. In his pos.'eeslon was found a
heavy band ring , which the pollco bellee-
to have been stolen. It bears the Inscription ,
"Douglas to Emcllnc , Juno 25 , 1879. "

The normal Sunday school clat s will meet
for the first session at the Young Men's
Christian nbsoclatlou building ( his afternoon.
The work of the fall and winter will bo
mapped out by Dr. AVarllrld. who has con-
sented

¬

to take charge of the class.
Clerk Mel Hoerncr of the Hoard of County

Commissioners will go to 1'olton , Mo. , to-

day
¬

In charge of Mrs. Julia Kline , a
demented woman who has been a charge on
the county for several weeks. The woman's
relatives live at Pulton , She ran away
from a Kansas asylum.

Thomas Thompson , the complaining wit-
ness

¬

against Confidence .Men Stone , Wharton
and Smith , who were sentenced to the penl-
tuntlary

-
for n term of years , but who were

granted a now trial by thn supreme court ,

has come to the city from Canton , S. I) . , to
appear against the men. Tlio trial will oc-

cur
¬

In a few days.
George W. Hrston of the county clerk's

olllco returned Thursday from n most en-
joyable

¬

month's trip spent In Philadelphia ,

Atlantic City and other eabtern points ,

where he visited friends und relatives whom
he had not seen for thirty years. He
brought back with him some Interesting let-
ters

¬

and documents concerning his service
In the union army during the civil war.

Thursday , when the order requiring the
discharge ot Officers Loary and Burr from
the force was received by thtse Individuals ,

they doffed their coats und helmets and rc-
fUEed

-
to servo another minute. They were

accordingly docked J2.33 each and an order
to this effect was sent to Comptroller West-
berg.

-
. The comptroller In turn did not Issue

the warrants. The men will not iccelve
them until the middle of the month.

Sonic ranges arq elegant lookers more
nicklo tliau steel abpiit thorn It isn't that
way with the Jewell Steel Kaiige just
enough ornamcnjtatib'n to set It off , but
easy to keep clean then It's the range
that's maileof steel cold rolled steel of
the right weight and thickness no sheet
Iron , used to warp ''and get out of shnpe

while the oven 1 perfection made In
four sections , wlth-llaiige edges rlvlted
together so that' If'tan't"warp thus lii-

sutlng
-

you a perfect baker always you
can burn hard or soft coal or wood in-

tlxi Jewell Steel Itauges-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE HERE.

1514 Farnam St.

One eye up other down glasses that
do not lit properly can do a world of
damage to your priceless eyes if the
glasses set as they should the eyes re-

ceive
¬

the full benefit of the lenses we
know how to lit you comfortably and
piopcrly if you'd be hotter by consult-
ing

¬

an oculist we'll toll you so no
charge for the telling or the examina-
tion

¬

we make we are manufacturing
opticians and can make any lenso , and
our facilities for filling ocullHts' prescrip-
tions

¬

is unsurpassed if your glasses
are askew or uncomfortable , step in-

no charge for the adjusting ,

Columbian OpticalCo
ARTISTIC , SCIKXTIKIO AND PIIAC-

T1AI
-

< OI'CTICIANS ,

IJI5NVKH , OMAHA , KANSAS CITY ,
1CU Champa. 211 3. 16th St. 315 Main.

The Old Man would like to impress It
upon you that all Waterloo butter la
plainly stamped "Waterloo" on each
pound that it's made fresh every morn-
ing

¬

, from pure , Hwoet cream , received
daily from our outside creamery's
grocers do not sell Waterloo butter but
the best of them do If your grocer
hnsu't it try another , and Insist on hav-
ing

¬

Waterloo no other butter made can
compare with It for freshness and sweet-
ness

¬

making so much butter given us
barrels of buttermilk pure , sweet cream
Imttermlik hardly a place in Omaha but
that you can buy our buttermilk try
our cream for whipping.

Waterloo
Creamery Ass'n

Fresh Ihittcrmllk.
HOWARD ST , TEL. 1332

You don't need tu [ ink ills kid hns gone
ter sleep he's got a graft as well as
some fi-llcrs web y < r read about but
it's a graft on de gooij opinion of do pub-
lic

¬

what smokes-Ale average men nos a
good cigar an data-why so many of do-

riinokcrs only puy a nieklc and smoke
my dad's live-cent Stoecker If my dad
WHS ! ter put a new name on dfc "Stoei-ker"
and fiell dem fur ten cents dor ain't a
man but what wud say It wtia wort do
price but any dealer In Omaha will sell
you de Stoecker for n ulckle.

1404 DOUGLAS.

South Omaha News.I-

n

.

speaking sbout the Injunction which
ox-Maynr Kd Johnston secured to prevent
the city from payfc the Plvonka claim for
rent , onii prominent city official s.itd yester-
day

¬

that Johnston was Interfering with mat-
ters

¬

which dlil not concern him. Up to HIP
present time thla claim has not been pre-
sented

¬

to the city council , except In an In-

formal
¬

way , and there Is no Intention , It Is
claimed , of paying It. The matter came uj
some time ago In a letter from Plvonka In
which a demand was made for the rent which
tie alleges 4s due , and the communlratlnn was
referred to the committee rti public build-
Ing

-
* . It Is still In the hands of the com-

mittee
¬

, no report or recommendation hav ¬

ing as > et been made. Chairman Schuttz of
the nuance committee said that the city had
no money with which to pay the clulm , oven
It It was desired , Ho figured that Johnston
had procured the tnjunctlrri for political ef
fect alone am) not because lie feared that
Plvonka would get the money. Other city
officials talked In the *amc way , all de-
claring

¬

that the council had no Intention 01 !

paying the claim at this time-
.Poveral

.
taxpayers took occasion to icmark-

In this connection that whllo Johnston was
In the Injunction business he ought to en-

Join
-

the council from pa ) Ing the Drlscall-
claim. . This claim was woiked up while
Johnston was mayor m1 according to docu-
ments

¬

now on nie In the district court wns
the biggest kind ot n fraud-

..Srltlliiu

.

. - n DiiniiiKe Clutiii.
The Ullcn Tlmony personal Injury claim has

bsbbcd up again , this time with an offer to
settle for 160. Mrs. Tlmony fell on the side-
walk

¬

on N street last winter and broke her
knee cap. At the time of the Injury the
woman stitcd to Mayor Hnsor and others that
she did not blame the city. A little later nn
attorney Induced her to sign papers and a
claim for $5,000 damages wra Hied. This
MHU to naught , ns suit was never com ¬

menced. Mrs. Tlmony went to her homo at
Platte Center where another attorney got hold
of her and notified the city authuiltles that
he was about to commence suit for $ !! , BOO. A
few dajs ago Mrs. Tlmony was In the city
and called at Mayor Cnsor's office. She ap-
peared

¬

to think that she ought to have some-
thing from the city and agiced that If she
received $ lliO , which would more than pay
her doctor 1111. she would be satisfied. With
thla understanding the mayor favors a settle-
ment

¬

, as he considers It much cheaper to
(.ottle at the figures mentioned than to stmid

suit and perhaps gct.bcalmi. The matter
Is now bclnc investigated nnd a uettlcmcnt
will most likely bo arranged.K-

T

.

for n Slaiuii Cleric.
The Washington dispatches some time ago

announced that a stamp clerk for the South
Omaha postolllco had been appointed , the
ippolntment to take effect October 1. Up to
last night Postmaster McMillan had not re-

ceived
¬

any word from Washington I-i regard
to the matter and it Is not known what be-
came

¬

of It. The postmaster Is anxious to-

uvo a stamp clerk appointed , as he sajs the
business at the office demands one.

Work n < 'Arnioiir'H 1liiiit.
The contract for the stone woik on-

Armour's beef killing house was let yester-
day

¬

by Superintendent Simpson to Roche-
ford & Gould of Omaha. While the contract
Is a big one , the amounts Involved were not

ghon out (or publication. Last night th
grounds were lighted ) by electricity turnlih 4
from ii plant on the premises. Two idtrcty
lights wcro In ueo , one at the west end andf
the other Rt the post end ot the tract. <

Frank Miles ot ttio Armour force has TO *
turned frotn trip to California Rnd Trill be-
come

<

n pcrminmt fixture at the company' *
office here , having been placed In charge ol
the sales department.

Superintendent Simpson und Paymaster
S.i ) lor left for Chlccgo last night to bo gone
tmtll Tuesday of next week. It Is fxpocted
that contracts for some ot the- brick work
will bo let when the superintendent rcturni.-

1it

.

> Inn film Mnlni.
The Omaha flas company roniDionccil yes-

tcrdiy
-

laying gas mains on cast N etreeU
The start was made at Twentieth and N-

stiefts where a six-Inch main was laid. Ac-
cording

¬
tu ! hc foreman of the working gang

this Elvluch main will bo laid clear to-
Twentyseventh and N streets. Larger mains
are to be laid on the streets running north
nnd south. The main pipe line will come-
down Tnentv-fourth street nnd will bo twelve
Inches In diameter. According to the terms
of the franchise- granted th company by the
council eighteen months are allowed In which
to have KHJ main * laid In the ImMncfs part
of the city. The franchises granted July
last.

Mimic city CoKlii.-
J.

.
. R. Layton , Pllgcr , Neb. , Is a visitor In

the city.-

J.

.

. M. Cortncy of Blackfoot , Idaho , Is A vis-
itor

¬

In thu city ,

L. n. Reed Is confined to his homo on nc-

coniit
-

of a fever.
Captain Hart has rctuined from Oklahoma

much Improved In health.-
W.

.

. C. Hector has gone to Aurora as ngeiU
for the Adams Kxpu-ss company.-

H
.

Is reported that Nels Morris la bulldlnff-
a large packing house at St. Joseph , Mo.

Another merry-go-round has struck town
and located nt Twenty-fourth nnd M streets.

Bids wcro advertised for yesterday for th
grading ot Twenty-sixth street from A to B-
StU'Ct. .

Diphtheria cases wer ? tcportcd yesterday
nt 1) . Burton's , Twenty-second and Swan
ntreets , nnd F. P. Freeman , Twonty-flrst nnd
II streets. I

The Good Templars have selected the fol
lowing representatives to the grand lodge ,
which meets In Lincoln October 13 : Rev. J.
O. Staples , Burton Rice and R. Rowland
Smith.

John C. French , formerly piosldent of the
Corn Exchange National bank of Sioux City ,
has been appointed assistant cashier nt th * -1*
Union Stock Yards National bank to nil the iff
vacancy caused by the resignation of J. L, "
Carson.

There are others but none "Just as good" *
as Dr. Davis' AntiHeadache-

.IIlull

.

Dili Time In n Uncle.
The occupants of a hack on Sherman ave-

nue
¬

behaved In a peculiar manner' Ust nlsht , '
]

Two men were bccm on the top of the vohU-
cle cngigcd In a wre7tlltiB match. Within
number of women occupied themselves with
the slmultccieous rendition of several popu-
lar

-.
songs. The horse was purau'mi ] his own

will. Behind rode Officer Baldwin. Whea
the horse had found his way homo to 1805-

Cliarliis street the officer arrested the whol *
party after a physical demonstration. Thor
gave the names of Charles Haggcrty , Ton
Tracy , Maggie RIley and Mary Murphy and
were charged with being drunk and dlsor
dcrly-

.Arnold's

.

lliomo Celery cures headaches ,
lOc , 2Cc and 50c All druggists.

Drex L. Sliooninn knows It's hard to
believe some tilings but It's easy for us-
to prove wliat we say about our boy's
and youth's quilted bottom sboes the
Drexel quilted bottoms made especially
for us from carefully selected upper and
sole leather stoek a shoe that will easily
outwear any two pair of the ordinary
kind boy's sizes , (, to 5'A ?2.25
youth's sixes. 11 to 2 , 2.00 our boy'H
1.50 ecliool shoe Is a record breaker at
the price it's not so much the prollt we-
C.U1 iiiMk" . but how well we can please
you bring the boys in we can lit them

and please yo-

u.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
1419 FAKNAM STREET.

New fall catalogue now ready ; mailed
for the abking.

Don't be carried away with the coJor-
ing

-

in a carpet color Is nil right Just
like newness If It's got the quality back
of it all our carpets have a quality to
them that makes It a pleasure for im-

to sell for we know the buyer is going
to be satisfied WP haven't neglected
style not a bit for w 'vo picked up
the most elegant creations we could flnd

and bought such a big stock that you
won't Hurt them duplicated elsewhere
we've a combination of quality , style
and price this fall , that will be of in-

terest
¬

to you when you see them you'll-
buy. . ,

Oinalia CarpetCo15-

15Dodge St

Our slock of the little things In jewelry
was never as complete In newness as
now some of the most exquisite bits of
Jewelry ever produced all new this year

In purchasing this stoek we have se-

lected
¬

only the best productions of the
most reliable eastern manufactures
whllo we offer you only 1-lk , Hue-gold
goods , our prices are very low in many
instances lower than Is asked by some
dealers that will offer you Inferior goods

in our engraving department we fur-
nish

¬

f0 engraved cards and plate for
1.W) specially engraved wedding slit-
tionery

-

mall orders solicited-

.C

.

; S. RAYMOND CO. ,

Jewelers ,

15th and I ) , ii-las Sts.

Did yon notice The Daily Hce this
nornlng ? It doesn't make any differ-
meo

-

what the politics , a full account
if the prlmarys and conventions will
ilways ho found In The lico-lt's the
aino with all other news It's all In The
U-e and you can't get it all If you don't
ead he Hep better have It delivered
o your home morning or evening ,

vlth Sunday by carrier , only Ifi cents
week sumo paper by mail , $S a year.-

f
.

you live In the country the weekly
vill give It all to you in a condensed
orm that's only 05e a year , or l. c from
low till January 1.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

7th and Farnam. Bee Building


